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AN ACT

HB 152

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcern-
ing elections,including general,municipal, specialandprimary-elections,the
nominationof candidates.,primaryandelectionexpensesandelection-contests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact,
andcodifying,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certainacts andparts of actsrelatingto elections,” further providingfor
publicbuildingsbeingusedaspollingplaces.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section527 of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known asthe PennsylvaniaElection Code,amendedJuly 14, 1961 (P.L.642,
No.331), is amendedto read:

Section527. Public Buildings to Be Used Where Possible; Portable
Polling Places.—(a) In selectingpolling places,the county boardof elec-
tionsshall, whereverpossibleandpracticable,selectschoolhouses,municipal
buildingsor rooms,or otherpublic buildings for thatpurpose.Any boardof
public educationor school directors,or county or the municipal authorities
shall, upon requestof the county board,makearrangementsfor theuseof
schoolproperty,or of countyor municipalpropertyforpollingplaces.

In the event no available public building as contemplatedunder this
sectionis situatedwithin the boundariesof any electiondistrict, the county
boardof electionsmay,not lessthantendayspriorto anyelection,designate
asthepolling placefor suchelectiondistrictanysuchpublicbuilding-situated
in anotherelectiondistrictwithin the sameward, or, if thereare no wards,
thenwithin the sameboroughor townshipasthecasemaybe,providedsuch
otherbuildingis locatedin anelectiondistrict whichis immediatelyadjacent
to theboundaryof the electiondistrict for which it is to bethe pollingplace
andis directly accessibletherefromby public streetor thoroughfare.Twoor
morepolling placesmay be locatedin the samepublic building underthis
section.A polling placemay be selectedanddesignatedhereunderless than
ten daysprior to any election, with the approvalof a court of competent
jurisdiction.

(b) In theeventno availablepublic building ascontemplatedundersub-
section(a) issituatedwithin theboundariesofa borough whkh~eonstitutc~a
singleelection district, the countyboardof electionsmay,not less than ten
daysprior to anyelection,designateasthepollingplacefor suchelectiondis-
trict a municipalbuilding ownedbythat boroughandlocatedin an adjoining
secondclass township: Provided, That the municipal building which is to
serveasthepollingplaceis locatedin an electiondistrict immediatelyadja-
cent to the boundaryof such borough and is dfrectly accessiblefrom the
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boroughbypublic streetor thoroughfare.Such municipalbuildingmay be
designatedasthepollingplaceforan electionlessthantendaysprior to that
election, withtheapprovalofa courtofcompetentjurisdiction.

[(b)I (c) Theboard,in its discretion,may procureandprovideportable
or movablepolling placesof adequatesizeand facilities for any or all elec-
tiondistricts.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


